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OUGHT .XOT TO OBJECT
There is some reason for the opposition

of poor persons to the improvement of
Main street at this time when money is
close and extremely hard to obtain, and the
Entirpmisi regrets exceedingly that such
are to be caused more than the usual trouble
incident to publci improvements, made at
the expense of abutting property, on ac-

count of the present financial stringency.
But while some have reasonable grounds
for objecting there are others promi-
nent among the persistent objectors who
ought not at this or any other time to lay a
single straw in the way of any public im-

provement. Chief among these is the Ore-

gon City Manufacturing Company, an in- -

stitution which has made its money in this
city and out of its ronle mainly them.. . i
ratives in their mills who have been obliged
to work for low wages. This company has
for many years enjoyed tbe protection and
benefits of the city government and paid for
the sunie the smallest amount of tax possi-
ble. It lias piled up money here only to
take it elsewhere for investment and to
spend. At no time has

Geo.

with the sheriff
i"g must haveup Oregon or considered in its conduct

what of that
community which
money. j the sherilfthe

From first
Main street has
great pains to interpose every possible ob

and obstruction. Contractors have
been urged not to and frightened out of
bidding on the threat that a right would be
made and that they could not collect their
pay if work done. Their only pre-

text is that they will have to return to this
community in the form of public

a few of many dollars which
they squeezed out of their poorly paid
employees. The proprietors ride from their
fine residences and oflice in Port-
land to their mill in this city on the electric
cars and are landed at the very door of their
mill. They do not bare to walk over the

and uneven sidewalks and they do not
nave to unve rough and muddy
streets, so they do not care to see them

because forsooth they will have to
go down into their well filled stocking and
spend a few of the dollars there stored.
Instead of trying to check the growth
of this city this company as well as some
other of the ought to be seeking
ways to build it up.

time.

most

CHINESE CLAIMS.
This from the Victoria Colonist relative

to Geary law and the Chinese, may be
taken as reflecting the views of the Chinese
themselves, since there has all along been
a disposition on the part of our neighbors
on the north to tbe rhii.o.o
In evading the United States laws relative
to thp ilnrirtnliriii nf tha ,U,.......t. .....v., vi tUv oia, eg ui lilC Ol
Companies. The Colonist says :

Those who believe that the Government
of China regard unconcern the way in
which.!; subjects are treated in the United
Stales, will, js more than likely, find out,
and that at no distant, :!av. thut tl.cv Uus

a knowledge of Geary law and
of that has been done and left
to put in force.

There is to be a new Chinese minis
ter Washington. It intimated that

tions for a new treaty. The relations of
on new foot

ing, so that each shall know what has to
exjiect. Tbe do not threaten
bluster, they are quietly persistent, and

are that they will have their
way. Tbe is said

have that a new will have to
be between Chinaand

State lorviilnle I he Immigration question.
The probability that Uiina will quietly
insist uiHin icli conditions as will make it
impossible for congress to snob a
law as tlio lieary not and still remain on
good tonus with China. The exclusion of
American coa oil from China r.ir..t.i.t
of the treatment that the Americana will re-

ceive from China if tliey persist in discrim
inating against the Chinese in their treat
nient of foreigner.

THE TIDE TM.YLYG.
Under this head the San Kranelseo Bul-

letin describes the tinancial situation as fol
lows:

The history or the most notable busi-nes- s

depressions in this country con-lin-

the theory that of late years they are
of short duration. Some of the ell'eots may-
be perceptible for a long time, the sea-
son of distrust, which has much lo do with
bringing on the it usually a
short one, and is succeeded by one of con- -

mience. he country has Just been passing
turougti a season or distrust. It took, in
some parts of the country, the form of an
epidemic. It assailed the banks fon--l

many them to suspend business. Hut it
is worthy of note that only a very small
proportion these instil utions force.)
to go into liquidation. They were
me ordinary course of business. The money
uau oeen lei out 10 Help alone trade. If it

U J. Trull inner i... i i. .
8 1 111 v'"" onsincss would have

8.

Jt

J. 0.
T

la

U

oeen stagnant. The of distrust
came; it att'ected all channels of trade

There are already many indications that
the lowest point of business depression had
been reached sonje time ago. People do not
lols hopelessly at the future. The consen- -varus, K.

of opinion,

F.

one hears it expressed
when business men meet, la Unit tl.u,,,.
is taking the place of distrust. Bu-

siness must goon. Public and private credit
must be maintained. After a season of de-

pression a revival is the natural order of
succession.

There are how signs ofthis returnineeon.
ridence. People ln.iuire what husi. il,r i.

j for
sources, and

The rich in re-i- ts

canacitv has
never been greater. There has been some
withdrawing of foreign capital, but
this is bel'eved to be a temporary exdi
ent.

Two more prisoners regain their liberty
rrom the county jail, thanks to thought-fulnes- s

of n supplying them with
the necessary implements an axe and

The prisoners would probably have
toundit a little more and less
trying to their nerves and muscles hit
and brace had also been left lying around
loose so that they could have bored the holes
so they could start the saw instead ol hav-
ing dig them out with an old knife and a
spike. Then too, a jimmy would have
come in verv useful in prying off the boards;
hut all this trouble might have been spared

prisoners and the county saven the ex-

pense of repairing the tioor to the recorder's
office the sheriff had but lo turn
the keys of tbe jail over to Messrs. Black
and Hall who might have then spent the
night in well out of the way of
pursuit, but of this they presumably do
not sunn! in dread as their several monlh's

it sought to build acquaintance w hile
at his hostelry laiiL'ht ilmmCity

Ol affairs was fur the best good the lliey hud nothing to tear in that line,
in it was making its Seriously, the escat of these men should

show necessity of exorcising
the it has been opposed to the Pre"'or care in retaining his prisoners since
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he is huble to have in his charge hurd char
acters at any time who will not hesifute to
break if opportunity is airbrded them.
It iS Hot fortflP.hPilitT'tilill.ti..r,.i..A a l.ll..
a prisoner e talarrh thut

is re-- ( oiltulll
the all nurd

is supposed to eiercise such caution in car
ing for them as will enable him tn imnlura
them when tbe court calls for them. This
applies as much to the prisoner committed
for petty larceny as to the murderer. Tim
law knows no difference far as the sher
iff's duty is concerned

is
producing

to

"The conspiracy of 1873" is of the
glittering phrases by which the silver men
have caught a great many people who have
not cared to stop and ask them for an ex
planation. As a matter of fact there was
no more conspiracy about it than about any
thoroughly debated act of congress. The
Advance, paper, says, in dis-
cussing the matter, the whole question was
openly debated Tor two years; every mem-
ber of congress every coinage expert had

copy or the bill, and it was finally
with practically no opposition. As well
might the McKinley bill or the Geary law
be called a conspiracy. At the time there
was silver dollar circulation, be
cause a silver dollar then of more value
than a gold dollar. The charee that the
drop in the price or silver was due to "de- -

is equally unsupported
fllCtS. Hie fact is that hut H rsfSfl fldfl silver
dollars were coined in the whole history of
tne country previous to 1873, while since
that time, during the period of "demonet-
ization" 417,0OO,fjOiJ such dcllars have been
coined. In the single y.-a-r of 18!3 there
were thirty million more silver dollars
coined than in the whole history of the

formed a mistaken estimate of the Chinese the country before 13

country

the period which
cnaracter. I he Chinese are keen observers, Denver convention termed "the sev- -
1 hey know what is going on around them enty-fiv- e years of the greatest
ana mey are, at tins moment, eagerly ' glory." .

watching to see how their rellow subjects !

are being treated in the United The Tiie savhg' a dollar is better than
officials of the Government of China have earn' .g of and it is upon this
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the time we send the hulk or

113,000.000 of gold produce annually to
Atlantic cities and Europe to pay for goods
thai might in this A
manufacturing firm which hnmo
goods to the amount of one million dollar
in place of imported goods does as much for
the state as if they bad a million in
gold out of the ground.

Tin Times XIounlalneer says, relative to
tne public g which Hev. O,
U. Taylor received, we have rarely seen
sucn an exhibition or public sympathy as
was extended to the young, lady who horso--
wmppoii u. I, Taylor this nfternoon. At
one time excitement run so high that ninny
believe, it a leader had assumed commmid,
a riot would have resulted and the rev-

erend gentleman would have lMeu tint vic
tim. While the act is to be deplored very
many express the opinion that Taylor

no more than he deserved.

At a recent armor test a t'.' lnch gun,
an projectile at a velocity

of l.SM feet a second, was brought
the armor which la In iaHi.
battleships Indiana, Massachusetts and Ore
gon, ine projectile went through the

plate, throuuh three feet of oak haik.
lug and U foot of earth embankments and
luetic into the river. The test was deter-
mined by the fact that there waa not a
crack In the plate. As a result 700 tons of
the armor were accepted. This armor
ought to be proot niruin.it even RnL.lili
blunders in the Mediterranean.

Tin Courier, which all along has been
nocking with the populists, in hopes, pre
sumably, of retain nit their suniHirt iini.--

to the disgust of bed rook democrat who
do not believe in llirting with isms in which
they do not believe, is apparently alarm...!
at prospect of a third Paoer in Oregon
City, and in Its mention ol the starting of
tue Herald intimates that it is of republican
proclivities. This mav bo construed in lw

intended as a warning to democrat of
tendencies. Ierhai it will ,.,

and then again erhaps it wont

Till Iowa Slate ltcgister baa ma.U il.a
discovery that the Keely liquor habit cures
are being conducted on told basis, and it
calls attention of Governor Walte, Gen-
eral Weaver, Judge Cole, el al. In tin. in..
just discrimination against silver, the teo.
pie's metal. All patriots should auitale for
a silver cure on a parity with cold, and If It
is not secured blood should be made to How
to the horses' bridles. Hurrah for a silver
Keeleycure! Down with discrimination I

Kaon various parts of the country new
continues to come in or mauufaot nrinir in.
dustries shutting down on account or the
general and justifiable dread of legislation
hostile lo American latmr. The latest
Itirlant announcement of this character Is
that of the Amo.keag cotton mills, em-

ploying eight thousand operatives.

Tiiioiok WvoAXT, a non resident troi- -

erty owner, who has made thousands of
dollars by the rise or values in this city.
and who is today a rich man. is on rcrord a.
unwilling to pay a few dollar for linnrove.
meuts on Main street.

Tub Inter Ocean quotes from a western
paper: "Strawberries are selling at Port
land as low as cent a box, and growers
have ceased to gather the rinlng crop,"
and adds, Verily it is a html of plenty.

Tux Advance says, "our populist execu-
tives have not shown themselves succesful
as rulers alongconslitutionul lines." It might
have omitted the lust three words.

The deniocnit who should defeat McKin- -

ley this year would he biggest figure in
the convention of his party in IH si.

Bap money is alsuit the worst infliction
that can come upon a country.

..... w,...a,.,,,,v nuciun
committed to bis charge should I "eai of Ointments for

be held or permitted to escape, as he .Mcrcnrr.
sensible for safekeepin alike and an mercury will v de-tr- the sen..
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of Btnell and completely derango the
whole Rystem when entering it through
tne mucous aurfacea. Such articles
should never be uned except on prcHoritv
tions from reputable physician- -, as the
damage they will do in ten fold to th
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall g Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and Ih taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In bnv
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure you get
ttiegeuine. It is taken internally, ami
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
x co. ieHtimomuls free

bottle.
by drtiggiHts, price 7oi:. per

Two Important fuses.
Two cases on appeal from this county

were argued and submitted to the an
preme court at Salem on Tuesduy. The
first was that of Edward C. .I nn intra
appellant, vs. Addie C. Jennings and J
C. Ainswortb, respondents, in which W,
C. Strode was attorney for the
bant and B. F. Bonham and C. I). La--

tourette for respondent. The other
case was that of Emma Jane Clayson,
respondent, vs. Charles Clayson, apjiel- -

iant. Joseph himon represented re-

spondent and lirowni.ll & Dresser appel-
lant. This latter case involves an es-

tate of 480 acres of land between Oregon
City and Portland, said to he worth moro
than f 100,000. The appellant was ad- -

ministrator of the eslale of his deceased
brother, and the respondent is a sister,
who claims, and has thus fur substan-
tiated her claim, that the deceased left
a legal will which provided what dispo
sition should be made of the property
and gave most of it to her.

A Miarp Pmclicevi.cucoij, sua. mac an tne gold shall be taken out or the
was in force wheu it was enacted, and that ground that can be without injury to other y ll it when mdinu an interesting
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. and find at Us close that von'vn
read an abvertisement. Don't condemn
the advertiser. You wont read the ordi-
nary advertisement. All adyertisers
feel this in common with the writer who
takes this means of telling you that Sim
mons Kegulator is the best med-
icine for Malaria, impure blood, and a
poisoned system. Equally as good for
Indigestion and Billiousness.
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Make Your Dollar Do Duty
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Wo sell for tho following:
I I'ks. Arlmcklt'H foll'i'if

21 II). Hinall whito Ih'iiiih.

20 II). best Htxla.

10 Canf TtuniitncM.

21 xjmh.Ih Clarkt'V 0. N. T. tlnva.l.
20 yanls fancy huiiiiiiit prints.
1 pair m'IiimiI limis( Mhm's,

tlut'ii Iiitilifrt' fast Mark lnit.
l'tytls. mitiii llamirl.
1 Mack sattoni nkirt. (Kxtra ,

A varictv of lailis and cliildrrti'H
latest shapes ami ntylen, all pi for $!.hi,

Sample Rapidly

Hcst liaruaiiist known, ('tune ami nee them.

All at rate- -

Look Before Yoii Leap

OR IN OTHER WORDS
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